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Chatt *1,

1000 ifemtopoots* I pir;apoots,
1000 pîcapoots £V 1 nan apoo t-
1000 na nopooits a 1 mîcropoot
1 OQOmicropoots al m ilhiot

l10. milipàoatsU 1 centmiatn
1 0.cehtipootsU 1 decipoot (DP)

10 decîpoots M 1, POOT (BASIC UNIT)
10 paotsU9ý1" decapoat

100 decapotU i kiopoot (1 ANNUM)
1000 kiopotsU0 1 megaLpoot

l1000 megapoots a 1 g.igapoot

What tUrne le ýit?
The first conversion ta the metric tirne systemn will

riaturalty be the timeciock.. Because orne poot i§s equel.
to one. day. there is 10O decipoots '<DP) each day. A
decipoot is equal to 2 hours, 24 minutes by the aid
system, Prhçips the,'ew system can be more easily
remembered in this fashian:

Chark#2

C4itarC #3

3 DP - Rise and Shine
5 DP - High nobn, Lunch Gateway staff members ina bunch.7.5 DP - Suppertirne

10 DP - Hit the sack. SwinrrJ obs: beat the rap,
As you can s.ee, this system is a snap ta Iearn. The

next step is just as simple. Referring back ta chart #91, After weeks of husiting and already working with four digitwe see a decipoot is divided by 10 centipopts. Each inquiring at persdnal and READER fgrs t10%rtrn.Tecentipoot is roughly equivalent ta a quarter of an hour employrfient off ices this-univqr- tOM NT ime has corne tflen-to open up
(14.4 minutes ta be exact). And -continuing further, sity student is- foreseeing a . 4 uuv~~ rnhs.oeain.Thisen
we find -the millipoot ta be a'very valuable measure- summer of looting and rioting"o" trbuies-vnrec e
ment ta remember in 9veryday cooking duties. For, and unemployment.The reason ,sliooping. You can buy more instigated within the week and

insanc, athr hanth theemintee'~; au'î s that due to the world stock than you really reed and within the month one couldinsane, at' er tanthetheeminteë-g,'yoll economic situation summer next time when you go intothe retire for the next three monthssîmly oo a miliooteg', nd f ourpreernceîs employment for students is market you can see tiow much before aitending anotheryear athard-boited, 5 millipoots is sufficient. A.2 kiIogramn either nonexistent or crastically you have saved by buyng the. the university.roast caokedat 137' C wiII1 be juicy and rare in 'only 1 Weng cut back. What thereis of stock at an earlierdate when it Another lucrative business'deci poot. summer jobs are flot worth was qu oted at a Iower, price. lf opportunity could be through
mentioning because of the university students could ony the Opportunity for YouthHow old are you9? secretarial wages being offeréd live on lov'and air ifewould be Programme. In this programmeby these positions that are great. one receives funds from the
available. WVith, the present .situation fecleral government to assistAnyone who owns a dog knows that his years are How any university student of employmèntbing What i isl1 communities in some type ofnat measured as years, but rather as 5 decapoots. In can save up enougli money to would liketornakethiefollowing social good, work., The O.F.Y. is

metr.ic time, the human stili differs from the daogs in that justify and sustain his existence profitable, job 'oprtnt established yearly to assist in
we measure aur lives i n KILOPOOTS- (1-000-Poots). fof the next veau'. study ýt 500,. suggestions. the employment of 'students

For instance,, if you were born in i 900, you would d1ollats a month is. beyond my First of aIt invest in the shit who woutd otherwise have
be 27 kiiopoots (KP'S> aid in 1975. Likewisel if you cmrhnin This is what trade. An iniial 00 dollar- found themselves unemployed
were born in 1950, yau would be 9.1 KP'S aid. The many jobs are paying.and.éven investment on a pound of the at summer time.
average ifespan of a Canadian would be 25 and 26' less; take it. or* leave it. Wi-th good stuff, can be converted For your lucrative business

KP' repecivly.A pegantwomn wul cary er tuitien and fees set at $450. màthematicatly ito 20 ,ounces establish a need in thisKP' repecivey. prgnnt oma wold arr lir, books at around $1 50, one -selling for 20 dollars an1 ounce, programme 1fo-r a travelling,foetus 2.7 decapoots. The oldest man in the wartd, a needs to work one entire month The return woutid be, 400 Winnibago to go up north andRussia'n peasant. ived ta the ripe age of 50 KP'S. just to pay for these mtinimum dollarsr; a profit result of.200 Presenht'evenings of entertain-
costs. This however, does not dollars orea 100% return on your ment of puppet programmes toNo frustration, no trouble include the minimum 1000 initial investmentý Not bad you ail lonely men of the north in
dollars required, for. living ex- might say. 'Even better, than their cold iso.lated camps. The

Set ee' nthngtoi.Te on1 erio dtei penses for the S8 months of selkrtgiîfe insurance. aim of the puppet shows are toSe, hee' nthngtai. hecovesin at s university residence. This one - Seliing ounces of the good lring good cheer and entertain-June 1, 197 5. Make sure yau do nat buy a wvristwatch thousand is a real. po\verWyfigUre stuff are no problem at thie ment to break the monotony ofbefore that date. because that woutd realty be built-in and 1 hope nobody has ,tâ'edist' Corona, Kingsway. Riv .and their jobs andeènvironmyent. The
obsolescence.. on this. many oth erfine plàc esin town. profit angle lies in that the' staff

Here's another handy hint. Rip the minute hand off However this leaves about To make a biggçr pro fit one bas of the Winnibago are -ail
yaurwali dlock and thirow it awvay. Next, superimpose a 500 dollars from this fantastic oinely to cul the shit mth more employed puppeteers university
new face on the dlock. one with 10 at the top, and 5 at job tocovertheentire 4working shi that lçoks quite sirilar to students wnio really*know how,thebotom.No f ii n te pprprite jns, unnng months. With this astronomical thetil thirig. Higi, Scho to play the ropes.
thraugh>center, with the numbers 9-4,8 -f3, 7-2, and 6- figure a university student must* ýudesits will. neyer know the For a 'nominal, fee these
1. You now have a metric poot Cioc*k, as ilstrated in provide. room and board. differente,,and ifthey-askabout lusclous females 'would give-

cloting.ar ad peha$,enter- the peculia' smeëll ffust tell them omtin ore than just .Chr #.taihment costs. RentaI, costs ils fgrnm Lebaion and that puppet show. They.wotld give aMetric conversion need riot cast Canadians haurs being what they are take ahug e exeaè*4s everythinig. With your reaf show. For 50 dollars -aof their ti'meto learn. nor billions af dollars ta promate. chunk out of-this astrocomicial 400doltar retgrnyyu can invest performance. 5 performances aThese easy ,ta follow charts arnd- household hints living allowarnce. e vin further andsoon have night for 5 gins the profittiMure


